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of! Edith and Ethel Knight and.
Maxine Harmon waa as Zoilows:PfllJlS-lEMllEH- S E LIKES I

tldn hospital at Eugene, where he
will be eon rined for some time.
Mrs. Hileman is here at the home
of her parents.

eomet solo. Bill Sietert; Total
solo, t Fred Knight; reeitatioar
Bessie Ray: orchestra numbers.ACubaNSociety airsews an A. R. Purvis, Paul Purvis, MaryWill ME FRIDAY SO LOCATES THERE Purvis.

Mr. and Mrs, H. D. Moore ofOUVB M. DOAK, SseMyEdU MRS. ED ill
CHOSEN PRESIDENT

Hubbard, who had numerous ex-

hibits at the recent poultry andI Woman's Club Hostess LYONS. Nor. 14 Mr. . Dove,Albert Savage, Sr., Much
nut show is Silverton came oatFor Card Benefit - who with his son came here from

San Francisco about six ; months
ago to visit with the R. A. Corn-- '

to the B. . O. Longsdorf ' home
Thursday evening. Mr. Moore re

Improved; Marion Fisch-

er Goes to CanadaJefferson The Jefferson tnmed home - that - evening - hutforth family, has decided to make
his home It Oregea. Mr. Dove IsWoman's club was hostess for a Mrs.. Moore remained tor the fair,

Mr. Moore coming for her Satur-
day evening.

Mrs. Coniforth's father and .heVICTOR POINT. Nov. 24 Alcard party, at the country home
of Mrs. David H. 'Looney.. This
was a .benefit for the Children's has purchased a 29 acre tract of

land adjoining the Com forth
bert Savage, Sr., is recovering
from his recent Illness. Mr. Sav-
age is a pioneer resident of this
community.

place. The land was owned by the

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Wednesday, November 25
North Salem W. C. T. U.. regular meeting at Jason

Lee church, 2 o'clock.

Saturday, November 28
f Salem Woman's club; Miss Beatrice Walton will

speak on "Impressions of Russia".

Friday, November 27
Neighbors of Woodcraft and Woodman of the

World, joint dancing party at Fraternal Temple.

Farm Home of the Marlon Coun-
ty Federalon of Woman's clubs.
Both Bridge and -- 500" were

SILVERTON, Not. 14. Mrs.
Ed Overlund was made president
of the Immanuel Guild at its an-
nual election of officers. Others
elected were Mrs. Conrad Johnson,
vice-preside- Miss Nora Holmen,
secretary; Mrs. Luther Hatteberg,
assistant secretary; Mrs. Nels
Henjum, treasurer; Mrs. Otto A.
Dahl, assistant treasurer.

Mrs. C. E. Jorgenson reported
that she had visited the children's

Ernest Qualey i9 convalescing
at the Silverton hospital follow

Helley and Hawley company ana
Is in the Highland Grove addi-
tion of East Lyons. Mr. Dove In-

tends to build a house and other
buildings on Ms property la tbe

4 played. First honor for bridge
went to Mrs. Glen E. Fox; and
to Mrs. George Marlatt for
"5J0".

ing an operation for appendicitis
last Monday.

Mrs. Mlnnia Mulkey and Mrs. near future. His son Is working
on a farm In northeastern OregonDuring the refreshment hour. Hanna Rufer of Silverton were

f Mrs. Ed son Coasteck had as
her guests at l Saturday af-
ternoon Mi?s GheTlTe Morgan,
valley editor f "t Statesman;
Mrs. Madaflne Cam?; former val-
ley edltor.'now" principal of the
Kelzer school and her small
daughter Myra aad IJllle Mad-se- n.

Silverton librarian.
Mr. and Mrs. John' Goplerud

and children. Charlotte and Wal-
ter were Sunday guests at the A.
A. Geer home, v

i. Arthur KqenxL.eon of Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Kuentf. spent Sun-
day with the Jtouae folk, coming
up from Portland Saturday.

Mrs. A. J. Fairbanks and Mrs. visitors at the J. C. Krenz home at present. ,:home at Everett. Wash., and hadJFrances Cornell poured. Misses Mr. and Mrs. Titus BeerleyFriday.
Ivan Darby came home Friday

from a month's vacation spent at
and family of Canby spent theRuby. Henrietta . and Eleanor

Looney assisted in serving. ChrySupper Party is
JollyEvent the coast. J. O. Darby went to thesanthemums and yellow tapers

centered the table.
Guests present were Mrs. A. J.

weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Bodeker Sunday, the birthday
of both Mr. and Mrs. Boedker.
Their sons and daughters and
families were present to enjoy
their anniversary with them. The
couple are both well past their
three score years and ten, and
are enjoying life and good health.

Fairbanks, Miss Ruby Fairbanks,
Mrs. Frances Cornell, Mrs. Sam
Adolph. Mrs. C. H. Brewer, Mrs.

A jolly supper party was enjoy-
ed by members of the Leslie Girl
Reserves in the Y. W. C. A. social
rooms Tuesday night. Mildred

delivered the quilt made for them
by tbe guild end' has also brought
12 quarts of apple butter. The
home sent thanks to the guild for
its donations.

The Everett home is remember-
ed each year by some society from
Immanual and Trinity ehurches.
At one time someone put In a
bunch of holly and a bunch of mis-
tletoe in the Christmas box, an!
the matron o' the home, in reply-
ing, said that this had created
quite a bit of excitement, as many
of the children had never before

Glen E. Fox, Mrs. J. W. Mayo.

coast Thursday and the two re-
turned together.

News of the birth of an eight
pound girl to Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
tin Doerfler, Jr.. of Silverton
Hills has Just reached here. Mr.
Doerfler is a local boy and Mrs.
Doerfler, as Miss Jessie Hartley,
taught two terms of school at
Victor Point several years ago.

Marion Fischer left Silverton
Monday morning for a three

Meany was chairman of the com- - I xrs O. E. Gardner, Mrs. C. P.mittee in charge and was assisted Mrs. Roberts . Mrs. considering their years.
Gtorge Bell, Mrs. Hattle Ficklin,
Mrs. Jos. Meyer, Mrs. George
Marlatt, Mrs. Wm. Weiderkehr. HAPPY HOUR CLUB

MANY JSDITJN1ZED
AURORA. Nov. 24 Tbe stormy

weather bad little effect upon th
attendance at the Aurora health
center. .Over B0 school chlldrei
from Butteville, Donald and Aur-
ora districts, and mothers with
small babies, applied for examina-
tion, vaccination, and first and
second toxoid treatments. Dr. C.
Ci Dauer and Miss Johnston of Sa-

lem were in attendance and were
assisted by Mesdames Wurster, y.

Ogle and Kraus of Aurora.

Mrs. L. B. Smith, Mrs. Sydney seen either holly or mistletoe.
Howard, Mrs. Fred Looney. Mrs.
Herbert Looney. Mrs. . M. D

by Mary Frances Entress, Aliene
Sills, Alda Speer and Veva Scott

Games and songs led by Alda
Speer and Betty Brant made the
evening pass rapidly. Miss Minnie
Shrode, advisor, assisted with the
evening's fun.

At the brief business meeting It
was decided to start work on the
presents which this group will pre-
sent to children in the tubercu-
losis hospital this Christmas. At

Looney, Mrs. W. J. Looney. Mrs. TO SUPPLY SWINGSVedder Speaks for
More Consolidation

George Looney, Misses Henrietta.
Marguerite, Eleanor, and Rubv
Looney, Mrs. Cromier, Mrs. Eu
gene Flnley, Mrs. Robert Ter In Country Schools WALDO HILLS. Nov. 24 The
hune, Mrs. John Terhnne. Mrs. Happy Hour club of the Everthe regular meeting this next week SILVERTON HILLS. Nov. 23- - green district held Its November

Card Afternoon is
Splendid
Success

.
: One of the most attractive card

afternoons enjoyed for some time
by members of the Eastern Star
Social club was that for which
non-reside- nt members of the Star
entertained Tuesday in the Ma-

sonic temple social rooms.
' Thanksgiving set the keynote
for the decorative effects. At the
tea hour a lovely table in bronse
and yellows was presided over by
Mrs. Elolse Roderick of Los An-

geles, mother of Mrs. David
Wright, and Mrs. J. W. Duncan.
Old fashioned brass candle hold-

ers containing softly burning yel-

low tapers added the final note of
loveliness to the Thanksgiving tea

. table.
For the afternoon of cards

which were in play at 15 tables,
Mrs. Ralph Mercer and Mrs.
George King held high scores.

Mrs. B. B. Herrick is general
chairman of the social committee
of the social club and assisting
ber for this afternoon were Mr3.

Fred Crosby, chairman for the
afternoon and her committee of
Mrs. George Forge. Mrs. W. R.
Specks. Mrs. C. C. McElhinney.
Mrs. Milo Rasmussen. Mrs. L. C.

Marshall. Mrs. Harold Phlllippl.
Mrs. C. R. Griggs. Mrs. Mona Yo-de- r,

Mrs. L. O. Clement. Mrs. R.
T, Boals, Mrs. D. J. Bowe. Mrs.
W. B. Chance, Mrs. J. N. Duncan,
Mrs.-- Guy Irwin, Mrs. Frances H.
Alden, Mrs. William A. Delzell,
Mrs. J. F. Welsser. Mrs. D. B.
Klelhege, Mrs. Lucille Sweeney.

. Mrs. W. R. Newmeyer. Mrs. G. B.
Shoemaker,, Mrs. J. N. Bishop,
Mrs. I. A. Murphy, Mrs. R. N. Al-

len, Mrs. Charles Hudkins, Mrs.
W. J. Liljequist, Mrs. Zeda R.
Lisle, Mrs. Eloise Roderick, Mrs.
Rex Davis, Miss Mary Sayles, Mrs.
Ruth Crowder, Mrs. John Imlah,
Mrs. Thomas Raffety, and Miss
Florence Cunningham.

Harmony Club
Entertained

Members of the Harmony club
were happily entertained for an
evening of "500" at the home of
Dr. and Mrs. O. L. Scott. Monday
evening'. Winning scores for the
evening of cards went to Mrs. C.
H. Hill and Paul Hansen, and to
Mrs. C-- H. Casement and Charles
Roy.

Guests for the evening were
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hansen, Mr.
and Mrs. Claud Townsend, Mr.
and Mrs. C. H. Hill, Mr. and Mrs.
C H. Casement, Mrs. F. C. Klgbt-linge- r,

Mrs. Alice Smith, Mr.' and
Mrs. Sherman Heckman, and
Charles Roy.

The neit meeting will be with
Mr. and Mrs. Townsend.

" Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dancy will
spend Thanksgiving day with Mrs.
W. Al Jones and Miss Mabel
Crerghton at their rural home.

Brenton Vedder of Oregon City,
Earl Lynes, Mrs. Earl Phelps,
Mrs. Chas. McKee, Mrs. E. D
Hamlll, Mrs. Hugh Bllyeu, Mrs

meeting at the school house withwill also be started on leather
tooling. This will be tanght by
Miss GWen Gallaher.

county school superintendent for

weeks' trip to Canada.
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Alexander

and son, Phillip of Albany, were
weekend guests at the Phillip
Fischer home. Little Patricia Al-
exander who has spent the past
three weeks with her grandpar-
ents and other relatives here re-
turned to Albany with her par-
ents Sunday night

The program committee for the
Parent-Teacher-s' meeting Friday
night Is arranging an Interesting
program mostly of musical num-
bers and readings given by local
talent.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Jones maae
a trip to Independence Sunday to
assist their daughter, Bernita, in
moving to Salem.

Donald Jaquet has been suf-
fering from an abscessed ear.

Mardon Oveross presiding. It
was voted to put up substantialClackamas county, spoke greatlyA. B. HIns. Mrs. James Pate.

IN CALIFORNIA
j JEFFERSON, Nov. 24. Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Hart, who live
near Green's bridge, left for south-
ern California Saturday by stage.
7 hey will stop at Fresno for a
visit with Mr. Hart's brother. E.
D. Hart, and at Los Angeles they
will visit an uncle and aunt, Mr.

A second Girl Reserve group to Mrs. Geo. Palmer, Mrs. L. W
Patton. and Mrs. David H

swings for the youngsters, wire
cable enclosed in garden hose tomeet Tuesday was the ninth grade

iu favor of consolidation of
schools at a special meeting held
at tbe community hall Friday
night. In some Instances, said Mr.

of rarrish school. Officers were Looney. be used. The Committee in charge
to be Fred Towns, Johnny Brun- -elected for the year ana mese are

Helen Weidmer. president; Doris and Mrs. Vose They expect to bner, Fred KnightVedder, it lowered the taxes al-

though this was not always so for A pleasing program in charge gone about two weeks.DuVal, vice-preside- nt; Maxine Attractive
McKillop. secretary; Jane Keith, , ! Dliage the first few years because of the

expense of the new building,treasurer; Maxme snoemaae. pro-- uesaay Altair

New President Makes
Announcements

Chairman to head committees
to carry on the activities of the
Auxiliary to the Veterans of For-
eign Wars were named by the
new president, Mrs. Roy Reming-
ton, at the Auxiliary meetiug Mon-
day night.

These chairman are as follows:
refreshment, Mrs. Henry Sim;
sewing, Mrs. Ben Woelke; hospit-
al, Mrs. Christian Floer; finance,
Mrs. Byron Connolly; publicity,
Mrs. William Rush; membership,
Mrs. Lura Wood; entertainment,
Mrs. Frank Nieswander; welfare,
Mrs. Web Moorman. The chair-
men will name their own assist- -
ants.

Plans were also made to cover
the activities of the organization
for the next six months, and for
welfare work which is to be car-
ried on during the winter.

Rebekah Program
Pleasing

Preceded by a 6:30 o'clock din-
ner attended by a very large crowd

an outstanding program was
presented before the Rebekah
lodge Monday night.

It was another of the series of
contest programs which are being
presented by committees during
late fall months. Mrs. Louis King,
Mrs. Elsa Townsend and Miss Wil-d- a

Siegmund are the November
committee.

The Monday night program con-

sisted of music and readings pre-
sented by Mrs Lyman McDonald.
Mrs. Fannie Bowes, Mrs. Alene
Brenner, Rev. H. C. Stover, Vera
Glover, Lyman McMonald. Mrs.
Frances Greenwood, Mary Fargo.
Mrs. Ferrol Gibson and Mrs. Gus
Huckestein.

Unique and colorful Thanksgiv-
ing motifs formed the decorative
note in the guest rooms of the
I. O. O. F. hall.

Zena One of the many de-

lightful events of the season was
the affair given Saturday night
by Mrs Roy E. Barker and Mrs.
W. W. Henry at the Barker home
in compliment to Mrs. L. Frank
Matthews, honoring her birthday
anniversary. Cards were in play
at seven tables. The hostesses
were assisted by Mrs. W. Kenneth

However, even so it was in some
districts where less teachersAn attractive seven table bridge
would be employed.party was enjoyed at the Imlah

home on Summer street Tuesday In the Silverton Hills, there are
five school districts. Mount View,WOODMENalter noon with Mrs. Lawrence Im

lah as hostess. Guests for the aft 0U1TET Hult, Bridge Creek, Porter and
Davis. The total number of pupils

social chairman.
The next meeting for this

group will be a work meeting with
Christmas presents for the tuber-
culosis hospital children. Music
will also be a part of this meeting
under the direction of Miss Helen
Prang. Miss Inez Riefsnyder is
also assisting with the Christmas
work.

ernoon were Mrs. Jack Johnston.
is over one hundred. The quesAirs. e. c. Charlton, Mrs. Al Adol- -
tion evidently facing this comSITS PRACTICES

phson, Mrs. Otto Hoppes, Mrs.
Lester Newman, Mrs. Roy Hurst, munity is that eventually the

schools will have to consolidateMrs. Ellsworth Rlcketts, Mrs
Kenneth Bell, Mrs. James H. Jen or the pupils will have to go to

Telephone. . .

Miller's
3179

Silverton to school.nings, Mrs. John Hunter. Mrs.Miss Gladys Taylor
Is Hostess

Mr. Vedder was the secondGeorge Nelson, Mrs. Reed Row
speaker to talk favorably of conland, Mrs. Oral Lemmon, Mrs.

James Teed. Mrs. Alhprt firae-t- r

ZENA. Nov. 24 W. N. Craw-
ford arid Louis Butler of Zena at-
tended the first practice night of
the season for the Woodmen quar-
tet of Salem which met at the E.
C. Crawford home in Salem Mon-
day. W. N. Crawford is a mem

solidatlon. It is likely that others i

will follow. 1
, . - l a I - ootMiss Uiaurs lajior was uueitM) Mr8. k. h. Kennedv. Mm Hnw.. i - . i r. i I . 'to meraoers 01 me aiauuaiu dci- - i ara Huisey, Mrs. Edwin Arm- -

ers of the First Metnoaisi cnurcn strong, Mrs. Ralph Campbell. Mrs
at her home Monday night, sue William Gosser, Mrs. Edwin Vies--

Frosh-Sop- h Debate
Promise for Today;

Second in Series
was assisted Dy miss s uunon ko Mrs. Fred yfesko, Mrs. Lutherana Miss rera tienancKs. Jensen. Mrs. filpnn r.rr Mr- -

ine projiaui uum 3 '- -v Herbert Stiff. Mrs. E. N Simon.
over to a study period led by Miss Mrs. Carl Schneider, Mrs. FredBetty Parker and Mrs. A. A. Lee. BernardI, Mrs. Miles McKev. Mrs.
and to a story told by Miss Gay Paul Burris and Mrs. Carl ArmSwinjtle. strong. FREE! Colonial Dames complimentary

facials all this week.
Present were Lurliue- - Hendricks,

Oav Swingle, Olive Swingle. Eve-- Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Crosby and
Ly" SlJrnnZeT,lll Mls Helen LouWcrosby will mo--

ber of the male quartet and Louis
Butlerwill have a vocal number
in the Woodmen minstrel now be-
ing organized.

Zena folks will be interested to
know that Harold Anderson, son
of C. Anderson, formerly of Zena
but now of Portland, has a fine
position as radio operator on an
ocean going freighter, San Angelo
which plies from Seattle to Bost-
on and New York. The young
man attended Zena school while
here and later attended Benson
Polytechnic in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence F. Mer-
rick and children Audrey and
Chester of Zena were Sunday vis-
itors at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Ridgeway of Rickey. Mr.
Merrick and Mrs. Ridgeway are

tor to Seal Rocks where they will
spend Thanksgiving. They will
christen their new beach cottasre

Hunsaker, Anita Hughes, Benice
Schaefer, Lorettta Kohler. Lois
Burton, Fern Hendricks. Gladys
Taylor, Mrs. James Taylor and
Mrs. A. A. Lee.

witn a Thanksgiving celebration

DALLAS, Nov. 24 The city
schools will close Wednesday for
Thanksgiving holidays. School
will be resumed Monday. Novem-
ber 30.

The second debate of the
series will be held at the

high school Wednesday afternoon
between the freshman and sopho-
more teams.

Those representing the sopho-
mores this year are Mary Jane
Watson, Ada Schmidt, Lydia
Hiebert. The freshman team Is
composed of Howard Campbell,
Willard Stocker and Clark De
Haven.

Last week tbe seniors won a
2 to 1 decision over the juniors to
qualify for the finals.

to which friends from PortlandHenry.Pattern I
have been invitedThe guest list included the

'.. honor guest. Mrs. L. Frank
Silverton Hills The HomeMatthews. Mr. and Mrs. V. Lee

Gibson, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mc-- Economics club of the Silverton 'nrirrnav. J.,.Hills grange gave a very success-- 1 UHIICr lotCxicZ
ful benefit dance for a building brother and sister.
fund at the club Saturday night.

Mrs. C. V. Murray entertained
Policeman Falls

Dead on Street WHAT TO DO!Firemen Sponsorsthe club at a meeting Tuesday
afternoon for the purpose of sew
ing and tying a quilt to be used PORTLAND. Ore.. Nov. 24

(AP) Charles A. Mnrnhev. 50

Carter Mr. and Mrs. W. Frank
Crawford. Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Henry, Mr. and Mrs. W. Kenneth
Henry and daughter Corinne, Mr.
and Mrs. W. N. Crawford, Mr. and
Mrs. Walker Turvine, Roy E. Bar-

ker and son Sammy. S. H. Bar-

ker, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Purvine,
Guy Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. Sey-
mour Wilson, Marjorie Matthews,
L. Frank Matthews, Mr. and Mrs.
V. A. Stratton, Mr. and Mrs. S. D.
Crawford, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Windsor and daughter Doris, W.
W. Henry and the hostesses.

for charity,
For Benefit Dance

Thanksgiving Night
SILVERTON. Nov. 24 The Sil

Thursday afternoon the Silver-- special agent with the United
ton Hills Sewing club members States department of justice, fell
met at the home of Mrs. John dead on the street here Monday.
Tschantz for the purpose of tying Murphev was a ConsnirAcv In

ATTEND TRIAL
AUMSVILL E, Nov. 24. Mrs. T.

C. Mountain. Mrs. A. E. Bradley,
Mrs. Ethel McMannon, Mrs. Luta
Tuson attended the trial of Archie
Lacy, which was held in tbe Salem
justice court Monday. Mrs. Lacy
and children, Myrtle, Mae, Mabel
and Mary, live at Aumsville.

verton Volunteer Firemen have
planned a Thanksgiving ball to be
given at the local armory Thurs-
day night with music furnished

a quilt which will also be used vestigator working out of the
tor charity. Those working dur-- prohibition enforcement offices
ing that afternoon were Mrs. i. I in Seattle. b Musica Frederick and his nov
uevai, urs. unver uenner. Airs. .Murpney served for severalMiss Charlotte Adams, national elty band from Houston, Texas.

The band is making a tour of theEdith Beugli, Mrs. Anna Hadiey years as chief of police at As--

and Mrs. Tschantz. toria. Ore., and prior to that wanY. W. C. A. secretary from New
York City, will be in Portland northwest and was recently a fea-

ture at the Elks' circus at Salem.telegraph editor of the Astoria
Monmouth. Girls of the world Budget.Friday and will be entertained

with a luncheon at the Portland George Manolis, manager of theWide guild of the Monmouth Bap-
tist church were guests last nightY W. C. A. She will speak at this event, reports that the proceeds

of the dance will go to buy new
equipment for the fire depart

t-- yv
at a delightful affair planned in yU"Uay JJlVOrCtime on suggested plans to be
compliment m mem Dy,guua gins Law Supported

voted upon at the national con-
vention in May. Mrs. Elizabeth
Gallaher, local Y. W. C. A. sec-
retary and Mrs. W. D. Clarke.

or the Independence cnurcn. a
6:30 o'clock dinner preceded an

ment. He urges that people in the
outlying districts, who have also
had the services of the fire de-
partment or who may in the fu-

ture, also support the volunteer
L.ITTLE ROCK. Ark.. Nov. 24.evening of games and social visit-

ing. The Monmouth group In atpresident of the local executive
board will be among the Salem tendance included Miss Edith

(AP) The legality of Arkan-
sas' 90-d- ay divorce law was def--
'nietlv ffaMIah Unni). .v. fire fighters by coming to tbeClark, director. Mrs. F. R. Bower- -

dance. The entire fire department
people to attend the luncheon.

Bethel. Mr. and Mrs. Warren from Mount Angel plans to comeand the Misses Juanita Stur--sox, 8tate became a competitos of Nev-gll- l,
Lurene Burbank. June Cra- - ada , the ou,ck. n, m,P.f. t ii r,,i,.A ..IE . r .. i -Creech opened their home Satur ven, cniney which, rauime rlage VOWS

to Silverton for the dance as a
return favor for Silverton's de-
partment visit at a Mount Angelan and justa jonnson. a mlinr h th. i.i.n... ...day night for a benefit card par-

ty which was sponsored by the - " j . v 4.1 n.llH.a ounrpma rnnrt hl4 rfc law i dance recently.fiilvsrtnn Th iTlTiniinCpmPIlt I . . .Dorcas club. High score honors
were awarded to Mrs. Georgia : wyenuT ana mereDy ended aof the marriage of Lewis Brandt, m0Tement to repeal it by popular

Good
Charge

Accounts
Always

Welcome

at the

FRENCH
SHOP

Modes of the day

at

POPULAR
PRICES

Masonic Building
11S No. High

A. P. SPEER

Packing Sword Leafduu ui jar. a.uu ma. n. a. aiauui reterCDdUU,Calahan and Warren Creech, with
consolation going to Mrs. A. I. of Silverton, to Miss Ruby Leon- -

ard of Lostine, Oregon, has Larwood Residentsreached Silverton. The wedding
occurred November 15 at tbe

Fern Gives Job to
Several Unemployed

SWEET HOME, Nov. 24. Sam
Vote Down Ballotbride's home. Mr. and Mrs

Brandt will live near Lostine To Increase Taxes

Eoff and Mr. Lindsey. Mrs. Creech
and Mrs. J. M. Nichols were as-

sisted by Ruth Eoff and Inabelle
Creech.

An attractive meeting for chap-
ter A. B. of the P. E. O. Sister-
hood was enjoyed Monday night
at the home of Mrs. R. R. Hewitt
on Cbcmeketa street. The pro-
gram hour was presented by Dean

where Mr. Brandt owns a 129 Roak & Son, packers of sword leaf
fern, started operations in Sweet
Home this week. Mr. Roak has not

acre dairy ranch. Mr. Brandt is LARWOOD, Nov. 24 The taxBy ANNE ADAMS a graduate of the Silverton high payers of district 29 held a road yet arrived, but has placed theThis year's holiday gift motto school and of Oregon State col meeting Friday to vote on levying business ir the hands of A. C.' Is ' give something that is useful. lege. a special road tax. The tax was Frank, who will have charge.A wise decision in view of pres- - a
voted down. Just a small force was sent out.ent economy trend. What more A jolly "house warming" was

AND WHY!
i

Contract Bridge need no longer hold terrors
for you! After several years of conflicting opitv
ion, the experts have agreed on one system they
all will teach The Official System.

Gone is the chaos of bidding.
Gone is the confusion of advice.

m

Gone is the mystery that kept you from learn
ing this most exciting form of America's favpritt
indoor sport.

iYou can learn to play, quickly and easily, by
reading

(PONTRAC11 BRIDGTj?
The Official System

i

by E. V. Shepard
who is acknowledged by the experts as the player
who knows most about "The Official System.

Watch for It!

R. R. Hewitt of the Willamette
school of law and concerned the Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Gainessponsored by a group of friends were guests at a card party Sat--recent tour of the Orient made by of Mr. and Mrs. William Rush

men who needed work badly. The
commercial ciUb is furnishing the
old Benson garage, rent free, as
a packing plant.

Dean and Mrs. Hewitt. Mrs. W. Saturday night when called JS1 V home of
Missa i t. - 4u 'o..'.i,- -. Clem Lebanon.Helse and Mrs. A. A. Siewert were

special guests, and assisted Mrs. Dayton Nileman, son-in-la- w offor several hours of bridge. Win Mia. aar&a tieever oas gone to
Portland to spend a week and alsoHewitt at the refreshment hour. ning scores were held by Mrs Thanksgiving with her daughter,

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Benson of
Sweet Home met with a serious
accident while employed with the

Malcolm Smith, and Robert Bren- -Monmouth. Mrs. David Rid- - Mrs. Cecil Crlmnan, and to Mrs. Harvey Parkeroell was hostess Thursday after ano Mr. Kusn.

charming gft that this bed sacque
.which may be used for solid com-
fort, or to form an ensemble with

, sleeveless pajamas. The model
may be made with or without the
rape collar, with three quarter
flaring sleeves; or with long

... straight sleeves. Three smart
' models in one pattern.

Pattern 2248 is obtainable in
L le lg, 18. 20. 34, 3S, 38, 40.

42. 44. 46. 48. 50. Size 16 with
collar requires 1 yards of 36

, - inch fabric. No dressmaking ex-
perience Is necessary to make this

' model with our pattern.
Step-by-st- ep instruction dia- -

, grams given with this pattern.

West Fir Logging company, whleh
came near costing him his life.noon to the Presbyterian Ladies SEE TRIP SCENES

Needlecraft club of Independence. AURORA. Nov. 25. Mr. andat her home in Monmouth. A mis Mrs. E. E. Bradtl attended an eve
Among the attractive early-ln-th- e

week card parties was that
for which Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
Foreman were hosts Monday ev-
ening at the home of Mr. and

sionary play, "Farming Eden," ning party recently at the home of

Tbe strap on a lead block gave
way, the block being hurled to the
ground, striking Dayton in the
back on its downward course. Had
the block struck him on the head

was a feature of the entertainment Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rosenkranx
offered. Connie Riddell pleased where moving pictures were shown
with a violin solo, with Mrs. M. J. the blow would have been fatalof scenes taken on a two-ye- ar trip

aoroaa. As it Is he ts tn-lh-e Pacific Chris--
Mrs. Glenn Seely. Cards were in
play at five tables and winning
scores were held by Mrs. Wayne
Hammett and L. W. Davidson and
Mrs. L. W. Davidson and Herbert
Ostlind.

e
Mrs. C. H. Casement will leave IVe Vmcoweyoutoday for Tacoma where she will

Butler accompanying.
e

Mr.. and Mrs. A. N. Moores will
have as their Thanksgiving day
guests Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kin-
ney of Astoria, Mary Charlotte
and Gordon Kinney, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Moores of Portland and
Minta Jean Moores, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth A. Moores of Seattle and
Kenneth and Madison Moores.

e e

Members of the Merry-Go-Roun- d

club were entertained with
a no-ho- st dinner at the Argo Mon-
day night and followed this with a

be the guest of Mrs. F. S. Corey
and where she will meet her sis CO Portland. 100 comfortable

recta wfc

Thanksgiving

Flowers
SsiSuJ,Lutz rlorist ''tSSl1625 Market TeL 9592 ; iWTi 1

'--o- r
; YASgzd ft rf

WE DELIVER .jfl.iUy

Sent fiftecs cents la foia w
Unpt (eoint preferred), (or each

pattera. Writ plainly year Dint,addrsa and atjrla number. Ba
aara to atate aiie wanted.

Ti.a naw (all catalog la aow
ready. It teatorea tba naweat is
afternoon, aporta and oeoaa
aVauea, tinceria, pajamas and kid-di- e'

clothea. Also dalijhtfu! gift
aufseatiooa i aceeaaory and Iraaa-f- r

patterns. , Price of catalog,
fifteen eenta. Catalog" with pat-- r-

twenty fia eenta. Add realaU ntail and erdera te Taa 6tatea-w-

u?tn DrtBient. 243
I7tk itraet. Kaw Terk City.

ter, who will come to Tacoma Beginning Tomorrow infrom her home in Port Angeles,
wash. :

The Sigma Nu Delphian tea an

Vhe HOTEL
CONGRESS
PORTLANDS OREGON

X. Boca. BsjUat Uamtu

nounced for December 3 will bedelightful evening of cards at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Max Bur

December 2,- - according to an-
nouncement made, Tuesday . after-
noon. - .; t"1


